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___ ... 
-
Miss Frances Hall 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI 
January 24, 1963 
University of North Carolina 
Law Lj_brary 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Frances: 
~ere I go again, trying to bring in new members for .\ALL. 
Pat Baker is Chairman of the Committee, and says you will "cooperate". 
Could you send to me a roster of Southeastern Chapter 
membership and of persons who attend chapter meetings for Mississippi , 
Alabama, Georgia and Louisiana? Sara Leverette has taken on Florida 
and Georgia. If you could send the r0~ter, I could write to non-members 
and possibly some might be persuaded. Any other suggestions? 
I hope all is well with you these days, and that I'll see 
you at a Southeastern meeting or at AALL before too long. 
Sincerely, 
/,,,,-'/ ~ j 
'~·;,v--,-v...-
L::'.. ' 
' Corinne Bass, :Merr,tber 
A.LL Committee on Membership 
